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Be sure end s that your ticket
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THE NORTH-WESTER- N

line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
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OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thla la tha

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAIIU,

CHICAGOj
And all Points Kiist utnij

iSuitL j

Their Magnificent Track I'eerl" V.
tlbuled ninlnc and Bleeping Cur

- Trains and Mono:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Ilava given tnia road a national reputa-
tion. All clauses of passenger carrlad
on tha vestlliuled trains without extra
chania Ship your freight and tnival
over thla famous Una. All Mnli hava
'tlrketa
W. H. MKAD, F. C. SAViOE,

(Jan. AirenL Tra. T. and P. Aft
lit Waahlncton it.. Portland, Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A passansar train on tha Chloaio,
and Bt Paul Railway. No. Its

tarlns ara Tsatlbutad. haatar by staam,
and llfhtad by alaotrlolty. Each slaap-ca- r

barth baa an also trio raadlnc lamp.
Its dlnlnc oars ara tha boat In tha world,
and Its ooaohaa ara palaoaa on whsala

This treat railway, oonnaotlnc as It

does with all transcontinental lines at St
'Paul and Omaha, assures to tha tarvallnf
pUbllo tha beat servloa known. Tickets
via tha Chloaro, Milwaukee and St Paul
'Railway ara on sale at all railroad ticket
offices to any point in tha United Slates
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDY, General Af.nt,
J. W. CABKT, Portland. Or.

Trav. Pass and Tht Acant,
Pwrtland, Or.
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PKOFKJISlONAb CARDS.

tl. A. SMITH. aWTl5
DENTIST. t$Ht?

Rooms I and I. Pythian Building,
uverr C. H. Cooper's store.

OK. O. K E8TE8.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of woman
nd aurx.ry.
Office over Dsnslgers stor. Astoria.

Telephone No. U.

JAV TtlTTLK. If. D..

PHT8ICIAN. 8URORON AND
ACCOUCHEUR,

omoa. roomc f and t, Pythian Bulldlnc
Hour, 10 to 11 and I to I Ratdooa,
M Crdar slrvaL

JOHN T. LI011TKR,

ATTORNEY.

ifHr, iipatalra, Atlorlan Wulldlnry

II. T. CROBBT.
ATTORNKT-AT-LA-

a Commtrolal straat
I Q. A. 110WLBT.

ATTORNKT AND COUNSELOR
AT UAW.

Offlcs on Bond atract. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Rk'hard Nlaoa
Chslr V. Dolph.

POI.P1I. NIXON A DOI.PH.
ATTORNKTS AT LAW.

PnrllKnd. Oivaon, II. JS. and Tl.

Hamilton riulldlna. All Irani and
biinln a promptly attandrd to

'lnlin nuHlnKt thu aovrrnment a spa-hih- v

SiKMETY MKETINU8.

tkui'i.r l.onnK no. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held on
the flrnt and third Tuesday evening of
r.ich month.

O. W. I.OUNBREHRT, W. If.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

OlLDDDpmSOil
A SPECIALTY;i or

iusry lll.onu 1'OISON penuenently0 In 16 Ui6 J.t. Tun cm bo treated at
4 hoaie foretime priceuniler ..iue guarua
fivrif ton un'for towtuo here i.e wllloos
"trnoitotnirreUrnftilfereantlhotelblllend

ax 3nerte.lt we fell tocure. If roti hue teien nier-Dur- y,

loiltde potnuli, and ait ill b end
iin, Mueoae I'atchve In mouth. Sore Throa
Vluiplee, t'onuwr Colored Smite, Mrera on

HelrorPyehrowe fulllnsin BertolihethHlT,
lh Beoondery MLOOI POINoS

veraarantaetoeure. WeeulirHtlheoflMoheU
bum end ehallence the world for a

( we cannot cure, title dleeM hu siwan
bellied the aalll of the niuet einineut pliyah
Clana. sou,iwi ital behind our nnconile
Uin.l raenotr. AlMuilntelll eent seeled oa
.pplioatioo. aooreiMi "","1-;-vi Maeonio Temple. JXL.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

..Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable la Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO

Afeate, Astoria.
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MAKINI: NI-VV-

The Sieem-- r hllhat ssllrd yeeter-l- )

The lil l.lln In Sfa, yi slerrlay
ifl'tlUI'ill

The .liaiiiHr ('nliimlila arrived d'rwn

eiideellid (mti-nla- inoinlna

The IIIkIiIsikI Kxe. a on the a ay

ion the titer from Portland

The l.illlah ship Inumhurton airlve.l

ioh n al live oY. h laal evnilnt

The Matiseiilia left iml for Drstruc-lio- n

laland yrelerday, niaklnc a elnfi

at Tlllanneik Halilh'iuee In iMder to Isnd
Mr. Iipnlie, one of the eiiiilye.-s- .

The eleeJiirr Klliplre cleared yester-

day for han Kran-ls- ' with a rarwo
of I'io.oiiii feet of luentwr friHn l'irtland
and l.lno bundles if ahieiks fnmi

The eleein.T liarrlaon will oulslda
i.ela). KMtlher perinlillns. for the pur-ioe- e

of pliklnc up the buoy attsjhed
lo Hie ani luir rlialu uel for haullnn
Hie (lletimora off the lee h.

KiiKland's new irulei-r- . the Powerful,
la umlouliinlly the nnot fonnldalila

r ship In (he world, and In evrry
y riillllel In railed a floating

a Hhe la 1.K fref long and 71 f"el
elile. ami h'-- r hull contains I'M strain
ngln for various uws Her apeed of

twenty. to and one-hal- f knots an hour
la pnelureil hy 2(1.47 horse power, and
one iiialliig will carry her I,nn knots
Kr offi-ns- e she has guns that throw
elitlil tmis nf rrleel a minute. In other
woiile. she can dlr- - ukui an enemy
'I iHitinds of sli-e- l ahot a sn'ond, and
k"-- i It up without ceaontlon. Mixlern

war ships are gradually aipnai hlng
Ihe Ureal Kaetern's (so feet In length
and NJ feet In width

The llrltleh alilp Irutlilnulr Is loaillng
liimliei In the slreain for Um-do-

ami an eipert nutthenuttlrlan has
rtgure uftt that the stale Is losing
nearly 111) a day on her In dockage
r- -. tonnage charges, tn say nothing
of ihe various amounts that would come
from her charterers lo the coffers of
the tnwboat companies and the other
inncerns If she would only dock. Kli
eii-a- schooners ara engailrd In collect
ing the mlwiMMl that will make up the
Drummulr's cargo, and Ihe state la also
losing the rhargc for their dockage
They run right alongside the ship as
ahe lies at anchor In the atreun, and
the transfer of cargo Is rapidly madt
and with as much ease as If they were
at the dock.. II takea some time lo

et such a big cargo of ml wood
so that the saving nf dockage

charges Is enormous. The cargo will
l' the first of Its kind shipped to Lon-

don In a long time. Chronicle.

It la expected that before many days
have passed President Cleveland will
Issue a proclamation putting In fore
on and after July 1 next the Washing-
ton rulea of the road to provent colli,
slons at era. Three rulea have been
accepted by nations having a tonrfag
of II.Mto.OOO tons, while those not In the
agreement represent only "so.Ooo tons
'f the nations of any consequence, the
only ones which have not up to the proa.

lit compiled with the request of the
president to agree to the enforcement
of the rulea are Turkey, Truguay. and
Venexuela. The case of Turkey la, of
eourao, one apart; as regards the South
American Stat!, tlx- - delay In notifying
the president of their adhesion to the
rules la understood to be due. In the
case of rruguay. to revolutionary
I rouble, and In the rase of Venexuela
to her constitutional system, which Im-

poses many functions of an executive
character on the legislature. An effort
will be made to bring another exten
sion in the direction of uniformity by
the American delegates, who will meet
early In the year to consider the ad- -

vlealilHty of making the American rules
regulating ihe navigation of Inland
waters coniform to the International
rules. ItrudntrtH-t's- .

' TO Cl'KK A COLD IN (IKK DAY,
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tableta.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. :5c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist,

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

In the recorders' olllce yesterday th
following deeds were filed for record:
I). K. Warren and wife to Maud

M. Warren. LotB 10 and 12,

lilnck X Warrcnton
A. 11. Stone to Alex It. Murray,

Lot 20, KliK'k 2. siilnllvlslon of
ltl.uk 10, (lluey'8 Addition to
A.itorlii 250

Peter Welse to Henry Welse.
northeast quarter siiilon "2.
tow n.shlp 7 north, range 8 w est soo

I'nlli-- States to Nils Xllson,
southweHt quarter section 27.
tow nship i north, runge 6 west,
1K0 acres, patent

P. O' Hura and wife to Patrick
Lawler and Fred MiMre, Lots
26 and 27. Hlock B, O Hara s
addition to Warrenton

Alex. Duncan to J. H. Johannsen
Lot V, Hlock 4. town of Norrls-to- n

Purk 25

DeWltt'a Sarsaparllla li prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chaa. Rogers.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

There will be services In the German
language at the Congregational church
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

M. E. Church Morning, "The EvU

,veTNlTs33NarsJIVeTsSJM
'I yc.i want a sure relief foe

lirr.o., use an

is, above all other
thincs, the remedy for

sickly, wasted children.

It nourishes and builds

them up when ordi-

nary foods absolutely

fail
taa sad e al all anggwaa

of I'osltlv Kalvallon." Even-

ing. "Are the Young Men of Astoria
Hafe?" A sermon on municipal refonns,
and the pastor tVT"ty Invliaa the mayor
and council. polli magistrate, arvl all
In authority, to attend this service.
Hunday si'houl and e meeting a!
th usual hours

It muet lie touching to l.llluokslanl
In otaw-rv- e that alie remains an ohjert
of slleiitlon, even though she Is no lon-

ger a queen; that people will come to
see hrr, even though ahe has no ufllcrs
l give. There are many politicians
aneirig our ow n oouutryrnen not nearly
so fortunate. Washington Htar.

ROYAL Baking Powder
hat been awarded highest
bonon at every world's air
where exhibited.

Kentucky Is tlireulennl with an extra
acmton of her leglslsvlure. Thla, coming
right on the heels of the reign of

In that atata, look aa though
Kentucky might soon succeed Kansas
In the bleeding busl reus. New York
Journal.

OA0TOUIA.
ll IB

".
Salton Sea Salt for baths at

the Estes-Con- n Drag: Store
10c and 25c per package.

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSAL FOR A BRIDGE.

Notice Is hereby given, that sealed
Plana Specifications. Strain Diagrams,
and Bids will be received by the County
Court, of the State of Oregon, for Clat-

sop county, until Wednesday, February
3d, 1M7. at ! o'clock p. m for the build-

ing, erection and construction of a
draw bridge across Young's River, In
Clatsop County, Oregon, according to
such pi mis, specifications and diagrams.
Said bridge to be located at one of the
following points, and herein designated
aa locations N'os. I and 2.

Ux-atlo- No. 1 Being a point on the
north lank of Young's River, at the
Intersection of the east line of the town
of Case's Astoria, with anJd liver. Said
point and direction of crossing being
located and described upon tha map of
said river on file In the office of the
County Clerk. The bridge at this loca-

tion to be an Iron or Steel Draw, with
90 foot openings, and pile trestle
approach on each side thereof.

Location No. 2 Being a point on tht
north bank of Young's River, at the
Intersection of Seventh street, of the
City of Astoria, extended south to said
river. Said point and direction of cross-
ing being located and described upon
the map of said river on file in the of-

fice of the County Clerk. The bridge
at this location to be an Iron or Steel

draw wtih ISO foot openings, and
pile trestle approach on each side there
of. Each bidder shall deposit with his
bid cash or certified check, payable to

the order of the County Clerk, to the
amount of ten per cent of his bid, which
shall be forfeited to the county, in case
the award Is made to him and he fails.,
neglects, or refuses for a period of two
days after such award Is made, to enter
Into contract and file his bond In the
manner required by and to the satis
faction of said County Court.

The plans, specifications and dia
grams, selected by the County Court,
will be subject to the approval of the
Hon. Secretary of War of the United
States. The payment for said contract
to be made by warrants on the Special
ilond Fund of the County, one half up-

on the completion and acceptance of

the contract, and one half one year
thereafter. The right is hereby reserv
ed to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Commission-
ers. F. I. DUNBAR.

, County Clerk.
December 23, tS:h.

SUMMONS.

D. K. Warren, aa assignee, of I. W.

Cantj, an insolvent debtor, plaintiff, vs.

Charlotte J. Hall, defendant.
To the above named defendant Char-

lotte J. Hall:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiff, filed tn tha above en-

titled court, in the above entitled suit
on or before the first day of tha next
term of the above entitled court, which
will be on Monday, the 15th day of
February, 1897. If you fall to so ap-

pear and answer said complaint, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for therein, which In sub-

stance la a decree foreclosing that cer- -

pains tn the back, side, cne., u

Porous
PlasterAllcock's

BaAK in Mind Not one of the boat of counterfeits and
is at good as the genuine.

l.r.'lAL ADVMTIXrCMF.NTC

lain nwirlgag eix-uts- by you to ssld
I W. Ca, on the ;, day of Ha;.! ember,
lIC l' secure a prmnlasory n d of
Dial dale, ee uf'd by you In ld ''mm
f' r lli sum of I.1XI In Vi Dials
gold coin, with Interest from said date
until ild at the rats of ten per cent
l"-- r annum, being payable one year af-t- r

nld date, and no istrt thereof, prln
cil r Interval, having lie-- n paid, aald
morlgags being upon the following de.
strl'ied real eeiale situated In Clatsop
county, Oregon, t:

li numbered twenty 2'j and twen-ty-on- r;

IJI of III k numbered one hun-dr- 1

and seven ii7l. In the town of
Taylor Aslorta, aa laid out and re- -

iiMrl by tha Peninsular Land Trust
t'ompaiiyi also 1H numbered four (4)

of Hlock "(" In tha town of McEwan's
addition to Ocean Grove; also lot num
bered seven (7) of II lock numbered
twelve (12) in the town of Warrenton
addition to Astoria, also called tha
"Town of Warrenton," aa laid out and
recorded by D. K. Warren.

And for a decree directing the salt
of said real estate aa upon execution,
and the application of the proceeds
thereof upon the amount due upon aald
note, principal and Interest, and the
further sum of forty dollars attorney's
fee In said suit, and also the costs of
such suit and sale.

This summons la published pursuant
to an order made by the Hon. T. A.
MrKiide, Judge of the above entitled
court, on the 30th day of December,
im.

FULTON DUOS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or-

egon, for the County of Clatsop:
The Astoria Building and Loan Aano- -

elation. Plaintiff, vs. Sarah A. Ross,
M. Butala, Vf. C. Logan. Aug. C.

Ulna, and C. E. Itunyon, Defend-
ants:

To Aug. C. Hlnx, one of the above nam
ed defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled ault by the first
day of the next regular term of thla
court, t: the third Monday In Feb
ruary, 1897. and If you fall so to answer,
for want thereof, plaintiff will take de
cree against you for the relief prayed
for In the complaint

Service of summons la made upon you
by publication In the Weekly Astorlan
of Astoria, Oregon, for tha space of itz
weeks, pursuant to an order of tha
Judge of thia court, Hon. Thomas H.
McBrlde, made on the 14th day of De
cember, 189,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In tha Circuit Court of the State of Or
egon, for the County of Clatsop:

Angus Sutherland, plaintiff, vs. Thomas
Logan, Sarah A. Ross. M. Butala,
Hannah Rosa, August C. Hlnx, and
C. E. Runyon, defendants:

To Aug. C. Hins, one of the above nam
ed defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit by the first
day of the next regular term of this
court, the third Monday In Feb
ruary, 1897, and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof, plaintiff will take de-

cree against you for the relief prayed
for In the complaint

Service of summons Is made upon you
by publication tn the Weekly Astorlan
of Astoria, Oregon, for the space of six
weeks, pursuant to an order of the
Judge of thla court, Hon. Thomas H.
McBrMe, made on the 14th day of De
cember, 1896.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ORDER Or PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon., for the County of Clatsop,

M. Nowlen, Plaintiff, va Oliver Stew--
art, M. C. George, George, his
wife, J. P. Eckler, Eckler, his

. wife, D. M. Stuart, Kate B. Stuart,
hia wife, I. M. Kimbrr and Sarah
Klmber, his wife, H. W. Weeks,
Geo. DeLano. Edith DeLano, his
wife, W. E. Stewart, and Lily
Stewart, his wife, Mary Elmore, E.
L. Dwyer, and the Astoria Savings
Bank, Defendants:

To W. E. Stewart Lily Stewart. E.
L. Dwyer, Geo. DeLano, and Edith De
Lano, of the above defendants. In the
name of the State of Oregon: You and
each of you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
by the first day of the next term of
the above entitled court, t: the
21st day of September, 1S96; and If
you fall so to answer for want thereof.
the plaintiff will take decree against
you for the sale of certain lands In
Clatsop county, Oregon, for the fore
closure of a mortgage executed by de-

fendant Oliver Stewart; aald lands are
particularly described In the com
plaint on file tn thla suit. Said lands
are situate In sections 20, 29, and the
Donation Land Claim of Addison Jew-et- t,

T. I N R. I W and for such oth-

er relief as prayed for, and shall be
deemed by the court proper.

Service of this summons Is made
upon you by publication In tha Weekly
Astorlan pursuant to order of the
Judge of this court made tha 21st day
of July, 1896. J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY. .

Notice la hereby given UuU by virtue
of an order of the County Court of
of Clatsop County, Oregon, duly made
on the 5th day of September, 1896, In

the matter of the estate of Esra G. Sco-

vell, deceased, the undersigned, admin-

istratrix of the aald estate, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, on Saturday, the 23d

day of January, 1897, at I o'clock of
said day. at the court house door in
said county, all the right title. Interest
and estate of th said Exra G. Scovell

a the time of hia death In and to the

I.K'IAL ADVKItTIHEMENTB.

following described real eel ate,
' Iota number thirteen (13, fourteen
(II) snd fifteen (l'i. of section twenty-fiv- e

2'., and the southeast quarter of
Ihe aoutheaat quarter of section Iwen-jty-si- x

(2(i, In township four (4 north,
range ten I0 wee I of the Wllametta

i meridian, and situated In Clatsop Coun
ty. Oregon,

Dated Ier-mh- 14, IftM.

OLIVE II. BCOVELL,
Administratrix of Ihe ertate of Esra

(1. Sorvell, deceased.

NOTICE or FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that C. W.
Rich, administrator of tha estate of
Jonaa Llnd, dereaaed, has filed with
the county clerk of Clatsop county,

irttate of Oregon, his final account aa
such administrator of aald estate of
said Jonaa Llnd, deceased, and that
Monday, the 1st day of February. lx7,
at II o'clock a. m., of aald day, at tha
county court room In the county court
house of Clatsop county. Or., haa been
fixed by the county court of Clatsop
county aa the tim and place of hearing
aald final account and the settlement
thereof. All persons having objections to
said final account are required to flit

i their objections thereto on or befort
ild day.
Dated this 7th day of Jan., 197.

C. W. RICH.
Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
lth day of November, ISM. I filed my
final accouiit as administrator of tha
estate of MIcha'H Thompson, deceased,
in the county court of tha state of Ore-
gon, for Clatsop county, and the said
court haa appointed Monday, Decem-
ber 21st 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m., aa tha
time for hearing objection to said final
account and for the settlement thereof.

NICK PETROFF.
Administrator of Bald Estate,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice of appointment of administra-
trix.

In the matter of the estate of Esra
O. Scovell, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

signed, by order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Clatsop
County, duly made and entered of rec-

ord on the 18th day of June, 1895, haa
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of Ezra, G. Scovell, deoeaaed.

All persona having claims against tha
estate of said Exra G. Scovell, deceased,
are hereby required to present tha
same, with proper vouchers, to tha un-
dersigned at the residence of Olive B.
Scovell, on the Nehalem river, Clatsop J

county Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof.

OLIVE B. SCOVELL.
Administratrix of tha estate of Esra, '

O. Scovell, deceased.
Astoria, Or.. December 15, 1896.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
I

the undersigned at the office of the A. j

and C. R. R. R. In Astoria, until noon
of January 10, 1897. for the construc-
tion of certain treatlework and plat-
forms, at "Soow Bay," In the city of
Astoria. Also, under separate cover,
for the construction of the trestlework
on the line of the A. and C. R. R, R.,
between Tongue Point and Knappa. All I

the above In Clatsop Co., Oregon. Plans
and specifications can be seen at the
office of the company in Astoria, after
December 25. Approved bonds will be
required of the successful bidders. The
undesigned reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have duly qualified In the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county, aa executors of the
last will and testament of John Hob-so- ix

deceased, and all persona having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased must present the same, duly
verified, to such executors at the office
of Fulton Brothers, Attya., In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from this date.

Astoria. Dec 15th, 1S96.

C. W. FULTON,
G. a FULTON,

Executors.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR BOARDING
CITY PRISONERS.

j

Notice Is hereby given, that bids will
be received by the committee on health
and police, of the common council, of
the city of Astoria, at the office of the
Auditor and Police Judge, on Monday,
January 11, 1S97, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m., of aald day, for boarding, or fur-
nishing meals to the city prisoners In
the city Jail of Astoria. The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
Dated, January 8th, 1897.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

S. Freeman, Ut of Freeman St Holme..
R. T. Earls, ute of Stockton Oil.

COLUMBIA WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Maker

"""fcSlnsVii u Kinds ol maehlaery
Iron and Brass Castings
General Blacksmith Work

Welch Patent Wheel. Ship
SPECIALTIES Steamboat Work. Cannery and

Mario sad Stationary Boil-
er lo

Specialty aqulpptd for loeters' work
Cormpondenc solicited

i8th and Franklin. Phone 78

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and sea
machine. Take along soma of tha twines
"aa good as Marshall's, In your pocket
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
rwvket and fish In your net to And out.
their Dw and habdsoin twin testing

0.B.&K
OIVEH CHOICE or

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.
Via Spokane and St. Panl
Via Ogden, Deottf and
Omaha or St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.

State of California, Sunday, Jan. t
Columbia, Friday. Jan. I.
State of C'al.. Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Columbia, Monday, Jan. 17.

State of CaJ., Saturday, Jan. 23.

Columbia, Thursday, Jan. 28.

State of CaJ., Tuesday, February L
Columbia, Sunday, Feb. 7,

Astoria and Portland Steaows.

R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria at 7 a.
m. daily except Sunday. Leaves Port-
land daily at a p. m., Sunday excepted.
Saturdays at 11 p. tn.

Telephone leaves Astoria dally ea
cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at T a. m.

For rates aa4 general mromiation eatt
on or address -

O. W. LOUNBBERRT,
Agent.

W. H. HTJHLBORT, '
Gen. Pas. At--, Portland. Or.

e. mcneill, .1
President and Manager.

jf Solfttiias America

I V T ewn-- a

TVana aaaa-S- -
F f'- -'t jar DZSICM slATUtTSU

For rnfnemarVsi and frwa Handtrak rr't aa oo, aa Baoiuwir. Kmx.
Oldest harass fin seruru: palest, la America,
Erer? patent taen out bf tu la brooitrii before
Ik paaus ay a socio strsa fma of oasis sss

Uenst efreslaHna of ar psrae twonl. SnteaouUT Uliiitrwed. Ko luirllmaa- w wnwi , wairklT Ul.TWl SUOatxsMBtba, Addreai. tW ujl.
rnsi sisa, aai ujttj. taaa ag.

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed for It How-av-

that was soma tim ago. Alone
about 1M a fellow named Guten-
berg, who had "coma de Rhine
over, waa monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lenta. Hs whit- -j

tied soma little blocks and actually
made an alphabet. Then ha rigged
a sort of well, a machine that
would look something like our lat--

prsisa of today. He arrangediter blocks In order, put soms Ink
also a piece of paper, and

then screwed his press down. That
was called printing. Old Outenberg
made a howling success of tha
racket, and his bead became so
swollen that be really snubbed tha
king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellows printers would,
be. Well, finally they got tbs print-
ing system down pat, and. aa the
centuries rolled by, began printing
newspapers first person. Invariably
singular number, any gender snd
hard

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspaper- -a a
matter of fact But It la an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It. The advertising patronage
of a newspaper depends largely
ves, wholly upon Its circulation.
A newspaper Is a great deal like
tha human body; If Its circulation
is good, it prospers: othsrwls.
otherwise. Soma papers publish

Want Columns
That Is. a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertlse-ment- a

If a fellow wants anything
trouble, a wife, a house don't

make any difference what It Is he
can get it by means of a small ad.
Included In the "wast" eniumn are
"For Sale," "For Rent" "Lost"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Miscel-
laneous." Now, Just see what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to bunt over
a city this city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Had
all things, look pleasant, Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your IS
cents ana go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bow legged to manhood.

Lines OC Cents.3 for .Try It.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way.

Get a hustle, make her show,
Push your business make her go,

Don't sit down und wait tor trade.
Taint the way,
Taint the way.

If you've got something to sell, .

TeU It about
Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anything to sell

Tell It out
Tell It out

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln every day.
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If yon don't

Advertise.
Advertise,

Parties desiring the beat of Job prtnOna;
at tb lowest prices should call at the
Astoria Job offlo before going


